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Conjtmctiva asscx;iated lymphoid tissue 
(CALT) described in rabbits (Axclrocl and 
Chandler, 1979), guinea pigs (Chandler utd 
Axelrod, 1980), turkeys utd chicken (Fix and 
Arp,1989) has been proposed to function as a 
compcntent of the mucosal 1I111n1n1C system. 
Unique features of this system include uttigen 
uptake through specialised epithelitmt utd 
transepithelial delivery of secretory 
itnnttmoglobulin. The Harderiut gland iu birds 
also li<as received considerable attention regarding 
its role itt mucosal inttutmity. Eyedrop delivery of 
uttigett induces an increaseut the number of 
plasma cells itt the Harderian gland (Stvvashe et 
al., 1979) specific antibody appearutcc in its 
secretions utd minor development of lymphoid 
follicles. The site of antigen uptake that leads to 
plasma cell generation and lcx:alization in the 
Harderiut glutd is presently wtlatown. 

Control of several economically import<mf 
chicken diseases is presently attempted through 
eyedrop, aerosal and oral vaccination. 
Therefore,mncosal intmwtity is likely to play ut 
importutt role in these non-parenteral vaccination 
strategies (Ogra et x1.,1980; Mestecky, 1987). The 
purpose of the present study was to describe 
utatomic features of yuail eyelids pertinent to 
CALT, to characteri-re the gross, utd histologic 
features of CALT itt quails. 

Materials and Methods 

Five one day old quails were obtained from 
the University Poultry Farnt utd were housed in 
a well-ventilated room concurrently housing no 
other quails. At the 6th week the yuails were 
slaughtered utd the upper utd lower eyelids were 

removed unmediately with special care to keep 
the nasolacrimal duct opening utd conjuctiva 
intact. Up}x;r utd lower. eyelids front each bird 
were maintained <ts a set, and a group of sets 
from 3 birds were fixed in 3 per cent acetic acid 
utd neutral buffered 10 per cent forntalin. 

For gross exuuination of CALT, eyelids 
fixed in acetic acid were prepared as described by 
Comes (1965). 

For histological evaluation, gross sections of 
formalin fixed eyelids were trimmed 
perpendicular to the free lid margin, embedded iu 
paraffin, processed in routine ntutner, and 
sectioned at 4 btu thickness. Eyelids then were 
stained wilt hactuatoxylin utd eosin. 

Results 

The lower eyelid conjunctiva had longitudinal 
epithelial folds utd fissures rumting closely 
parallel to t}te conjwtctival fornix. Macroscopi-
cally, these folds utd fissures extended from the 
~usal palpebral contmisure toward the temporal 
palpebral conunistae in the proximal part of the 
conjunctiva. In these areas tall colwnnar epithelial 
cells utd goblet cells covered a central libro-
vascular connectivctissue stroma. This supporting 
strouta contained scattered subepithelial 
lytnphcx;ytes utd prominent capillaries. 

In contrast to the lower eyelids the upper 
eyelid had two major components, an outer 
feathered protion lined by a stratified syuamous 
conjumctival epithelitmt utd an inner fibrous por-
tion that originated from the conjunctival side oC 
the outer pcxtion (Fig.l.). This inner portion 
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extended towtird the eyeball at)d had coltunnar 
epithelitm) tli<~tt formed a series of small regular 
ridges parallel to the free lid margin. 

The lower eyelid folds contained progres-
sively prominent lymphoid ncxlules (Fig.2). The 
isolated cltrtiten of lytnphcx:ytes fonued small 
sutx;pithelial nodules randomly along the parallel 
folds in the lower eyelid pmxunal conjuctiva. 
Larger lympoid nodules obliterated adjacent 
fissures at)d fonucd confluent areas of lymphoid 
infiltration. Germinal centres in these ncxlules 
were tnunerotts, contained lytnphohlasts in mitosis 
and were observed in superficial and deep CALT 
regions. 

Fig.1 Photomicrograph of a cross section of the 
upper eyelid showing the inner fibrous 
portion H & E x 100 

In the upper eyelid conjunctiva, macroscopic 
CALT nodules were cot)siderably fewer than 
those u) the lower cyclid and were 
characteristically chtstered arotmd the opening of 
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the uasolacrin)al duct. Histologically several small 
lymphoid aggregates were apparent below the 
coltuttt)ar epithelial ridges of the inner fibrous 
flap. However upper eyelid CALT never reached 
the degree of development seen in lower eyelid. 

Fig. 2 Prominent lymphoid follicles of the lower 
eyelid H & E x 100 

Discussion 

In quails, CALT has morphological 
cluracteristics t}rat are similar to CALT in chick 

u)d also other tnucosal associated lymphoid tissue 
in chicken. The gut associated lynphoid tissue 
and bronchus asscx:oated lymphoid tissue in 
chicken cot)sist of heterogenous ncxlules of 
lytnph<x;ytes at)d ItlitcrOpluges within a loose 
strotna, at) overlying attenuated epithelium 
composed of cells with short microvilli, epithelial 
infiltration by lymphocytes and fewer goblet cells 
than nonlymphoid epithelitmt (Bienenstock and' 
Befus, 1984). These tissues typically contain 
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specialised M-cells that allow uptake of vttigen 
across the epithelial surface (Bienenstock et al., 

(982). 61 addition to characteristic lymphoid 
ncxlules ~md epithelium, mucosal lymphoid tissues 
contain high endothelial venulcs that are 
specialised for regulating the migration of 
lymphocytes into specific lymphoid tissues. 
Because CALT in yuails has many of the 
aforementioned characteristics, it likely has a 
fwlction in mucosal iuuuunity. 

Considerable evidence exists that supports a 
role for the chicken Harderian gland itt paraocular 
immwiity. Maximal infiltration by plasma cells 
into this gland is seen by about 6 week~ of age 
(Wight et al., 1971). Several reports (Powell et 
al., 1979) described lymphoid follicle formation 
and specific vrtibodics in Harder►<vt gl<utd 
secretions after eyedrop delivery of alttigens such 
as bovine seriuu albimtiu, sheep RBC, Newcastle 
disease virus vtd infectious. bronchitis virus. In 
yuails CALT may serve as a site for atttgen 
uptake and prcx;essing, followed by localisation of 
antibody producing plasma cells to the Harderian 
gland. On the basis of this hypothesis, antigen 
introduced along the conjuctival epithelium would 
contact the sutx;pithelial lymphoid population 
after crossing the specialized epitheliiun in CALT 
by a presently unknown mechatusm. Subsequent 
to the generation of ali imnume respot>,se, 
committed B cells would tnahire into antibody 
producing ,plasma cells, kx;alize within the 
H<irderiati gland and deliver antibody itto 
Harderian secretions. The CALT would then 
provide the affector function in local paraocular 
immunity, with the effector fitnction provided by 
plasma cell rich Harderian gland. 

The present study has characterised structural 
features of CALT in yuails uld documented 
similarity to many mucosal lytphoid tissues in 
other species. Therefore CALT has a probable 
role in mucosal immunity. The ultrastructural 
studies of CALT if done will provide lx;tter 
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understanding of the interaction between 

nonpareuteral vaccines and CALT and may 
enhance control of economically important 
respiratory tract dtsease 117 yUa11S. 

Summary 

Conjuctiva assoxiated lymphoid tissue 
(CALT) in the eyelid of yuails were studied by 
gross and histological techniques. Structural 
features were characterised at 6 weeks of age. 
Prominent lymphoid nodules containing 
lymphocytes and gerntinal centres were observed 
within conjuctival folds and fissures of the lower 
eyelid. In the upper eyelid CALT was 
morphologically similar . to lower eyelid but 
ncxlules were smaller. Ott the basis of these 
features CALT in yuails has morphological 
characteristics sintihtr to other components of the 
mucosal inmune system in other species and 
therefore may have; a role in mucosal inuniutity. 
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